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The "Scrub."
In the tumult and rejoicing over a victory, whether it be in football,
baseball or the more serious games of life, there is one personage who
Is almost Invariably overlooked, namely, the
"scrub." Tho white
light of approval and commendation nearly always falls upon the hero of
the hour, whose success would have been impossible without the aid of the
toiler in the ranks.
Although the life of a successful football player is not without Its
hardships, it also has its rewards. The man who makes the team enjoys the pleasure of the trips, gains the applause of the multitude, and
looks forward to receiving his letter at the end of the season.
The "scrub" has no such recompenses. He is unknown to the public,
looks forward to no material gain for his efforts, and very often knows that
he can never make the team. Nevertheless, he is out every day in his old
faded suit doing all he can to help build up a good eleven to represent his
Alma Mater.
All glory to the team, but let us

not forget the lowly "scrub."

An Appreciation.
.
Transylvania College had a game scheduled with Wesleyan, to be
game. Because of
played October 23, the date of the Kentucky-Sewane- e
our game she kindly changed the date of her game with Wesleyan.
To avoid a conflict with our Purdue game she has again made an alteration in her schedule and will play Centre on Friday, November 12, instead
of Saturday, November 13, as was originally Intended.
The students of the University of Kentucky appreciate very highly this
generous spirit manifested by our neighboring institution.

of last Saturday's
In their write-up- s
football game the Louisville journals
found thirteen excuses for the defeat
SQUIRREL FOOD
of their pots. They left out the most
important one, however. The State
,
bunch was rude, and every time
Louisville got in forty yards of their
The Kentucky Colonel Says:
our warriors took the ball away
The dignity of a Chesterfield is as line
nothing, sun, when compared to the from them and carried it where it
ought to go.
mannah in which a Domestic Science
Freshman mixes a mess she fondly
The Students Say:
dreams will become biscuit, suh.
If you study you are a grind.
If you don't you are a loafer.
Petey In a New Role.
If you go out for the team you are
Lon Moore si landscape gardener at
to "get by" an your athletic
trying
State University. Luke McLuke.
ability.
If you don't you haven't any college
Tho Strollers presented an excel- spirit.
lent amateur night vaudeville last Hi you rusn tne women you are
Friday. Tomorrow night the Patter- 'skirt mad."
son Literary Society will present one
n you let tnem alone you are a
which will bo even more humorous, "tight-wad.- "
because the performers will not realIf you get good grades it is because
ize how funny they are.
you "stand in" with your "profs."

If you don't you are a bonehead.
Hint.
Never put hair oil in chocolate
Soldiers in tho trenches were refudge. Fudge Is horrible enough cently given various kinds of literawithout it.
ture to devour before a big battle, in
an effort to ascertain the effect of the
different varieties of reading matter
"Down" With Them?
In spite of unfavorable conditions, upon the soldiers' willingness to face
nearly a dozen Senior mustachios are death.
Possibly it fell to the lot of some
fighting valiantly for life. Tho one
showing the greatest promise at the of those
followers of tho
close of the year will receive a wash- - Kaiser to read Freshman theme
..
nm1. Itoolf wlili
papers.
Cooking

death-defyin-

1

In eugenics
A Chicago specialist
says that "sincere flirting" has a high
moral value.
lying" and
How about "truthful
"honest stealing?"

Dorothy Newell, an aotress-suffrgette, of Now York, appears in public
wearing an extreme
t
effect with
the slogan, "Votes for Women" painted upon her fair back.
A skin game which almost any man
would fall for.
a

low-cu-

Out at Iowa State the other day all
the lights in the gymnasium went out
just as Evan Williams was commenc
ing a concert. Not troubled by this
ho completed the program which last
ed nearly two hours with only one
small light in the entire room.
We'd like to bet that the stags all
hated themselves.
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SENIORS URGED TO

HERE AND THERE

GET PICTURES TAKEN

(The Kernel exchanges with a njttn-he- r Spongier, Official Photographer, Offers Rate Unof tho best college papers In the
til Thanksgiving
country. In order that tho Btudonts
may read them, the papers wo receive
All Seniors arc urged
to go to
are placed on one of the tables In
Spengler's studio Immediately and get
the mngnzlne section of tho library.
pictures taken for "Tho
You will II ml them interesting read their
The regular rate for picing.)
tures hns been cut In half, and will
continuo such until Thanksgiving.
Tragedy In Three Acts.
Arter that date the old rate will go
Act 1. Two matndors and a bull. into effect, which will entail extra
Act II. One matador and a bull.
charge on all those who wait until
AcL III.
Bull.
then to gel. their pictures taken.
(Curtain.)
The nnnunl staff is urging all SenMissouri Miner.
iors to visit the photographer this
week and tho next and until the
Tho Nebraska boys were much
rusn begins. However, in addiruder than our men. I saw one of tion to tho assitance thus lent to the
them push ono of our men right in the annual staff In getting their pictures
faco when, ho tried to grab him. None taken early there Is the financial difof our team did anything like that, I ference, which is worth considerably.
am positive. Iowa State Student.
Ono dollar is charged for the first
cents for each
sitting, and twenty-fiv- e
additional print. Pictures selling at
Liberal Arts.
Liberal arts is my course; I need twelve dollars a dozen to regular customers will be sold to students at half
not study.
It maketh me to lie down in my that price. Mr. Spengler has never
been able before to do the work for
"hay." It restoreth my humor.
Seniors before Christmas, but has
It leadeth me in the paths of ridi
declared his willingness to do so now.
cule for its jiamesake.
Get yours "snapped" early is the
Yea, though I ride through the Val'
request.
staff's
leys I have many troubles.
hoi-idn- y

For my books are much heavy,
Their weight and their words dlscom
fort me;
It annointeth by brow with per
spiration; my time runneth over;
I scorn other courses in the presence of mine enemies;
I tell funny jokes while "civil" men
study.
Surely, if this thing follow eth me
all the, days of my life,
I shall ride on the gravy forever.
Exchange.
"Am I the first girl you ever kissed?"
"Well, I am not an expert, but I
didn't think I did as poor a job as
that. Let's try again." Tiger.

1916 FOOTBALL GAMES

FOR S. U. ANNOUNCED
Games with Georgetown College and
Centre College, with renewals of contracts with Mississippi A. and M. and
Sewanee, games with Vanderbilt, Tennessee, Louisville and Cincinnati for
the season of 1910 were decided on by
the athletic committee of the University of Kentucky yesterday in a special session held yesterday afternoon.
The Sewanee game will be played
on Stoll Field again next year. A letter was received yesterday by Dr. J.
J. Tigert, director of athletics of the
University of Kentucky, from the director at Sewanee, saying that he favored a renewal of the 1915 contract.
It was decided also that negotiations
should bo opened immediately with
Vanderbilt, which, it seems, will be
successful.
In tho event that the Wildcats play
out of Lexington on Thanksgiving Day
next year, it was announced yesterday, there will be no effort to secure
a game for the Kittens on Stoll Field,
as such a game might conflict with a
date arranged by Transylvania to play
on their own grounds.
r
Tho
contract between the
Wildcats and Commodores for Thanksgiving Day, which provides also for
games between Freshman teams from
tho two Universities, will probably be
renewed with an omission of the latter
provision in the contract.

November
He kissed her on the cheek,
Tho Wildcats defeat Tennessee at
It seemed a harmless frolic;
Knoxville, 10 to 0.
He's been laid up a week,
A number of students who attempt
They say, with painters' colic.
to "dead head" to Knoxville in the
Frankfort (H. S.)
team's car are discovered and put off
the train at Somerset, from which
Football Fears.
point they continue their journey, via
"Oh, Tom," she said in greeting me,
fast freight
In tones of great alarm,
Returns of the game are received "They
said that in the game today,
by special wire in Chapel.
You'd broken your right arm."
Dr. Tuttle seriously ill.
Work on the new Chemistry BuildI calmed her tender, groundless fears
ing is rushed in order to have it ready
With vehemence and taste;
for occupancy by the first of the year.
And just to prove the arm was sound
to entertain with a dance at
Slipped it around her waist.
Patt. Hall Friday night.
Kentucky vs. St. Louis, at St. Louis
So nestled close beslnd mo,
next Saturday.
She smiled sweetly in ray face,
PURDUE IS
That's great," she said. "Not brokClever students at Dartmouth have
en
found a way to evade the recent rulNot even out of place."
DO PURDUE!
ing of tho Interstate Commerce and
Miss. College Magazalno.
are arranging for a "cattle special"
PURDUE IS
to take the rooters to tho Amherst
DO
PURDUE!
game.
DO PURDUE!
Tho Commission disappointed Pennsylvania students on tho eve of their
departure In
for tho Harvard
game by saying that the transportaFOR COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN.
tion of human beings ub
wus
Visit us and see our excellent lines. Special attention to University
illegal. Dartmouth men, however, are
people.
going to ship ono crated pig in each
car, and tho students will go along us
Why not? Isn't a pig
"caretakers."
also a rooter? With apologies to tho
238 West Main Street.
Grapher.) Dally Texan.
10, 1910.
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